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A collection of more than 200 wheat lines from the main wheat-producing areas of China was evaluated 
for resistance to wheat aphids, using fuzzy recognition technique in five field experiments over 2 years. 
The results show that susceptibility to wheat aphids was exhibited in most of the lines tested, and no 
immune and highly resistant lines to wheat aphids was observed. The average percentage of wheat 
germplasm lines with resistant, lowly susceptible, moderately susceptible and highly susceptible to 
aphid were 9.30, 23.15, 42.32, and 25.23%, respectively. 5 moderately resistant wheat germplasm lines 
to wheat aphids (Lantian18, Lantian20, Lantian22, Lantian00-30 and Shanmai175) were found in 
Jiangyou experimental station in 2009. More importantly, 2 wheat germplasm lines (Lantian20, 
Lantian22) with the continuous resistance to wheat aphid in the five experimental stations over 2 years 
were discovered. Although, resistance of wheat germplasm lines had a close relation to their genetics 
and inheritance, we also found that the resistance of the same wheat germplasm lines was varied in 
different experimental stations. It would be helpful to make wheat germplasm selections for breeding 
programs, especially if they have unique genes that may provide resistance to future biotypes of wheat 
aphids. A valuable method for evaluating the potential of aphid-resistance for wheat germplasm lines 
was also confirmed. 
 





Sitobion avenae (Fabricius), Schizaphis graminum 
(Rondani), and Rhopalosiphum padi (Linnaeus), the 
dominant and destructive pests in wheat production 
regions of China (Ma et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2009; 
Zhao et al., 2009), can cause heavy economic damage to 
wheat both as a phloem feeder and as a vector of plant 
viruses (Quillec et al., 1995; Van Emden and Harrington, 
2007; Liu et al., 2009; Ma et al., 2010). To avoid 
environmental pollution and health problems caused by 
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of host plant resistance to pest management is a 
necessary research theme in sustainable agriculture 
system. Host plant resistance plays important roles in 
controlling pests and protecting of natural enemies in an 
agroecosystem (Francis et al., 2001; Messina and 
Sorenson, 2001), and the effect on application of insect-
resistance plant varieties in reducing pest damage is 
considered to be conspicuous (Painter, 1958). A field 
study of Russian wheat aphid on yield and yield 
components of field grown susceptible and resistant 
spring barley in Laramie, showed highly resistant lines 
maintained or increased yield components and grain yield 
(average grain yield increase 5%) under aphids feeding 
pressure, and susceptible cultivars had a large reduction 
in yield components and  grain  yield  (average  reduction  











56%) (Mornhinweg et al., 2006). In assessing the effect of 
a resistant variety on an insect population, the literature 
suggests that the effect is likely to be cumulative. Three 
times as many pea aphids in the field on susceptible 
varieties as on resistant ones was found in each year 
during a 9-year study (Maltais, 1951). Brewer et al. 
(1999) also reported that the abundance of Diuraphis 
noxia on resistant barley lines was lower than that on 
more susceptible lines. 
In a separate field study, the host plant resistance 
against aphids enhanced the parasitism of aphid species, 
Sitobion avenae (F.) by its parasitoid Aphidius spp. in 
wheat field (Cai et al., 2009). The evaluations on 
identification of resistance to cereal aphids in wheat 
germplasm lines have also been studied. Smith et al. 
(1991) working with the Russian wheat aphid, identified 
five new sources of low levels of resistance (PI 47545, PI 
94355, PI 94365, PI 94460, and PI 151918) from Iran and 
the Soviet Union in three breeding lines from Idaho, one 
breeding line from Texas. About 8 wheat varieties have 
been identified as cereal aphids-resistant wheat 
germplasm lines over a 5-year field study from 577 
varieties in Henan Province, China (Li et al., 1998). 
Seedlings in greenhouse flats have ample moisture and 
nutrients as well as favorable temperatures and are not 
exposed to natural stresses that may occur in the field 
during any growing season and which could impact the 
expression of resistance (Mornhinweg et al., 2006), and 
aphids are protected from exposure to parasites and 
predators compared in the field, as well as wind and rain. 
As a result, aphids build up to great numbers even on flat 
leaves of resistant seedlings. So, the evaluation based on 
seedlings in greenhouse could be susceptibility. Biotypes, 
the presence of biological strains of insects, constitute an 
important feature of the environment that may modify the 
expression of resistance, and such biotypes may occupy 
definite geographic areas. For those reasons that we 
were beginning to screen and evaluate the resistance to 
aphids of wheat germplasm lines in three wheat-
producing areas of China, the approaches and strategies 
for structuring fuzzy recognition technique in evaluation 




MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Experimental field and wheat varieties 
 
The experiment was conducted during two seasons (2009- 2010) at 
Langfang, Hebei Province in Northern wheat region, Jiangyou, 
Sichuan Province in Southwestern wheat region and Xinxiang, 
Henan Province in Huan-Huai-Hai wheat region, sites representing 
diverse environments in China. Langfang, at 20 m above sea level 
(m a.s.l.), represents the warm temperate continental monsoon 
climate with 554.9 mm annual rainfall. Jiangyou at 510 m a.s.l. is in 
the humid subtropical monsoon climate and receives 859.9 mm of 
rainfall. Xinxiang, at 75 m a.s.l., also represents the warm 
temperate continental monsoon climate with 656.3 mm annual 
rainfall. More than 200 wheat germplasm lines recommended from 
the Institute of Plant Protection, Chinese Academy of Agricultural 
Sciences, Northwest A&F University, and academy (institution) of 
agricultural sciences of some provinces and cities in China were 
evaluated in the field and those susceptible to cereal aphids variety, 





The experiment was conducted as described in the rules for 
resistance evaluation of wheat to diseases and insect pests, Part 
7：Rule for resistance evaluation of wheat to aphids, Agriculture 




Nursery of resistance evaluation 
 
The wheat was sown in drill in the nursery (250 cm border width, 50 
cm border dike width) as sketch map in Figure 1, and the length of 
the nursery depended on the terrain of the cultivated area. The 
evaluation for each variety was laid out in a randomized complete 
block design with three replications. Two rows, 1-m-long for every 
wheat line and 1 CV in every 9 varieties were planted at a spacing 
of 0.3 m between rows. In order to attract more aphids, the CV was 
 
also planted in line in  and  around  the  field.  Wheat  was  sown  at 




Table 1. Rating scale infested by wheat aphids.   
 
Level Rating scale of aphids in one plant 
0 None 
1 Less than 10 aphids 
2 10-20 aphids, wheat ear infested with none or 1-5 aphids 
3 21-50aphids, wheat ear infested with 6-10 aphids 
4 More than 50 aphids, one-fourth of wheat ear infested with aphids 
5 One-fourth to three fourth of wheat ear infested with aphids 




Table 2. The evaluation index (R) of resistance to cereal aphids. 
 
Resistance level R Resistance to wheat aphid 
0 0 Immune (I) 
1 0.01～0.30 Highly resistant (HR) 
2 0.31～0.60 Moderately resistant (MR) 
3 0.61～0.90 Lowly resistant (LR) 
4 0.91～1.20 Lowly susceptible (LS) 
5 1.21～1.50 Moderately susceptible (MS) 




rates to provide 100 seeds per 1-m-long row in all varieties. No 
pesticides and herbicides were applied on the fields during the 
entire growing season. 
 
 
Investigation method of wheat aphids 
 
In the gain-filling stage of most wheat lines, the high occurrence 
period of cereal aphids, the levels infested by cereal aphid 
metapopulation including S. avenae (Fabricius), S. graminum 
(Rondani), R. padi (Linnaeus), M. dirhodum (Walker) were recorded 
using fuzzy recognition technique by 6 regular investigators divided 
3 groups. The wheat infested with the most abundant aphids 
selected to be as the criterion of the wheat variety, and the rating 
scale infested by wheat aphids is presented in Table 1. 
 
 
The evaluation index (R) 
 
The R index, introduced by Painter (1951), a parameter to evaluate 




















Where, M is the mode of the level of rating scale infested by wheat 
aphid for each replication; n is the total of wheat varieties and I is 




The results for evaluation of resistance to cereal aphids 
in two years are presented in Tables 3 and 4. There were 
29 and 24 wheat varieties with resistance to cereal 
aphids in Jiangyou and Langfang respectively in 2009; 
24, 23 and 10 wheat varieties with resistance to cereal 
aphids were observed in Jiangyou, Langfang and 
Xinxiang respectively in 2010. Most of the wheat varieties 
with resistance to aphid in this evaluation were lowly 
resistant, except for 5 wheat varieties (Lantian18, 
Lantian20, Lantian22, Lantian00-30 and Shanmai175) 
with moderate resistance in Jiangyou in 2009. The 
average percentage of the wheat germplasm lines with 
resistant, lowly susceptible, moderately susceptible and 
highly susceptible to cereal aphids were 9.30, 23.15, 
42.32 and 25.23% in entire wheat germplasm resources 
respectively. 
The comparative study of wheat varieties with 
resistance in one location showed several wheat varieties 
displayed consistent resistance to cereal aphids in 2 
years (Table 5). The consistent wheat varieties in Sichuan 
were Lantian-18, Lantian-20, Lantian-22, Mianmai-37, 
Mianmai-185, Hanmai-111, Linzao51329 and 
Changwu134; and in Hebei, 7 wheat varieties, including 
Mianmai37, Maimian39, Ningmai13, Lantian17, 
Lantian20, Lantian21 and Lantian22, also displayed 
consistent resistance to cereal aphids. We also found that 
2 wheat  varieties,  Lantian20  and  Lantian22  possessed




Table 3. The result for evaluation of resistance to aphids of wheat germplasm lines in two years. 
 
Year Location MR P%* LR P% LS P% MS P% HS P% T** 
2009 
Jiangyou.Sichuan 5 2.36 24 11.32 33 15.57 64 30.19 86 40.57 212 
Langfang.Hebei 0 0 24 11.32 53 25.00 135 63.68 0 0 212 
             
2010 
Jiangyou.Sichuan 0 0 24 9.16 86 32.82 73 27.86 79 30.15 262 
Langfang.Hebei 0 0 23 8.07 33 11.58 110 38.60 119 41.75 285 
Xinxiang.Henan 0 0 10 4.27 72 30.77 120 51.28 32 13.68 234 
Mean  2.36  8.83  23.15  42.32  25.23  
 




Table 4. The varieties of resistance to cereal aphids in two years. 
 
Jiangyou.Sichuan  Langfang.Hebei  Xinxiang.Henan 
2009 2010  2009 2010  2010 
Variety RCA* Variety RCA  Variety RCA Variety RCA  Variety RCA 
Lantian18 MR Lantian18 LR  Mianmai37 LR Mianmai37 LR  Mianmai185 LR 
Lantian20 MR Lantian20 LR  Mianmai39 LR Mianmai39 LR  Xikemai5 LR 
Lantian22 MR Lantian22 LR  Mianmai45 LR Mianmai46 LR  Lantian20 LR 
Lantian00-30 MR Xikemai4 LR  Xikemai2 LR Mianmai185 LR  Luohan8-1 LR 
Shanmai175 MR Yumai52 LR  Xikemai4 LR Hanmai111 LR  Mianmai39 LR 
Zhoumai17 LR Yunong035 LR  XK0106-108D6 LR Ningmai13 LR  Lantian17 LR 
Aikang58 LR Zhoumai16 LR  Beijing0045 LR Zhoumai18 LR  Mianmai46 LR 
Mianmai37 LR Yan2415 LR  Een1 LR Lantian17 LR  Lantian21 LR 
Mianmai45 LR Yan5158 LR  Emai12 LR Lantian20 LR  Lantian22 LR 
Mianmai185 LR Lantian15 LR  Emai23 LR Lantian21 LR  Lantian23 LR 
Xikemai2 LR Mianmai37 LR  Huamai8 LR Lantian22 LR    
Xikemai5 LR Youmai8004 LR  Ningmai13 LR Youmai8004 LR    
Hanmai111 LR Mianmai185 LR  Yannong19 LR Linmai4 LR    
Emai16 LR Chang6359 LR  Zhenmai5 LR Wenqian(4)1 LR    
Huaimai17 LR Lunong116 LR  Zhengmai004 LR Xinong9871 LR    
Ningmai13 LR Hanmai111 LR  Lantian15 LR Yang06-144 LR    
Zhoumai22 LR Hengguan111 LR  Lantian17 LR Yunong202 LR    
Yannong24 LR Linyou2618 LR  Lantian20 LR Guan0014 LR    
Lantian99-316 LR 05-83 LR  Lantian21 LR 70222-24 LR    
Lantian21 LR Lantian21 LR  Lantian22 LR Neimai8 LR    
Lin867 LR Linzao51329 LR  Zhongnong2 LR Mian06-367 LR    
Changhan58 LR Mianmai46 LR  Ningdong10 LR Mian06-374 LR    
Linzao51329 LR Mianmai39 LR  Shan715 LR Mian1971-98 LR    
Luohan7 LR Changwu134 LR  Luohan7 LR      
Luohan8-1 LR           
Xinong889 LR           
Xinong3517 LR           
Changwu134 LR           
Hengguan136 LR           
 
* RCA=Resistance to cereal aphids 




Table 5. The consistent wheat varieties with resistance to cereal aphids in two years. 
 
Jiangyou. Sichuan  Langfang. Hebei 
2009 2010  2009 2010 
Variety RCA Variety RCA  Variety RCA Variety RCA 
Lantian-18 MR Lantian18 LR  Mianmai37 LR Mianmai37 LR 
Lantian-20 MR Lantian20 LR  Maimian39 LR Maimian39 LR 
Lantian-22 MR Lantian22 LR  Ningmai13 LR Ningmai13 LR 
Mianmai-37 LR Maimai37 LR  Lantian17 LR Lantian17 LR 
Mianmai-185 LR Mianmai185 LR  Lantian20 LR Lantian20 LR 
Hanmai-111 LR Hanmai111 LR  Lantian21 LR Lantian21 LR 
Linzao51329 LR Linzao51329 LR  Lantian22 LR Lantian22 LR 










The widespread development of resistance to many of 
these insecticides by pest species has caused thoughtful 
entomologists to realize that all possible means must be 
employed in insect control (Painter, 1958). The analysis 
of why plants are resistant indicates that there are three 
basic components: nonpreferred, antibiosis and tolerant. 
More so, the two reasons given subsequently could 
explain why a resistant plant can reduce the damage by 
insect:  
(1) Plant resistance to insects often affects individual 
development, fecundity and population growth of insects 
by secondary plant substances, but cannot result in 
insect mortality (Cai et al., 2009) 
(2) The attributes that often enhance aphid’s predator 
effectiveness and directly stress aphid population 
development may be genetically varied among plants 
(Rutledge et al., 2003; Kagata et al., 2005). 
It could provide a more economical, timely and efficient 
strategy using plant resistance as a pest control method 
in agroecosystems, and host plant resistance offers the 
only cost effective means of cereal aphids control. In this 
study, we found that the majority of wheat germplasm 
resources were evaluated as susceptible to cereal 
aphids, and no immune and highly resistant variety was 
observed. 2 wheat varieties (Lantian20 and Lantian22) 
with the continuous resistance to cereal aphids in the five 
experimental fields over 2 years were found. The 
germplasm must be evaluated for useful traits before it 
can be fully utilized (McCarty et al., 1998). Evaluations, 
such as the one reported here, aid plant breeders in 
making germplasm selections for breeding programs, 
especially if they have unique genes that may provide 
resistance to future biotypes of cereal aphids. These 
evaluations on reaction to aphid metapopulation could be 
crucial when germplasm is used in improving production 
and qualities of wheat cultivars. This research is part of 
the program to evaluate germplasm for useful traits and 
make this information available to the germplasm system. 
The resistance of these identified lines of wheat here, 
awaits further confirmation of the expression. Future 
searches for aphid-resistant germplasm should 
concentrate on the genetics and inheritance of aphid 
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